ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
As per World health organization (WHO) India has greatest number of most polluted cities (30 in top 100) in terms of particulate matter (PM). Air pollution is fifth cause of death India. Currently in capital city Delhi vehicles are contributing around 59%, 50% and 18% of overall emissions of CO, HC and NOx respectively. To address this serious issue on 19th Feb 2016 Ministry of road transport and highway, India issued notification of bharat stage VI (BS-VI) which will be implemented from 1st April 2020. In BS-VI modified mass emission standards and type approval requirement, compulsory usage of OBD in all kinds of vehicle, improved durability levels and requirements of fuel compatible with BS-VI are some noteworthy points. After taking lesson from Volkswagen scam in-service conformity (real world driving emissions) test using portable emission measuring system is also included in BS-VI. Following chart briefly covers modification involved in each vehicle sector compared to BS-IV [1] [2] [3] 
Usage of Onboard diagnostic (OBD) device
By looking at more stringent mass emission limits proposed in BS-VI, commercial vehicle sector who is mainly relying on diesel is facing major problem. To reduce NOx emissions by 67% than existing use of selective catalytic reduction is must. In addition to this introduction of particulate number limit forces OEMs to use diesel particulate filter (DPF) in their vehicles. Due to addition of these two after treatment devices cost of diesel vehicle raise by approx. 1 to 1.5 lacs. So now OEMs are shifting from diesel towards alternative fuels. CNG, LNG, HCNG, biodiesel, DME are possible fuels available for commercial vehicles.
POSSIBLE OPTIONS FOR SUSTAINABLE MOBILITY

Switchover to alternate fuels
Main reason for increased emission level is dirtiness of existing fuel. Gasoline and diesel are mixture of hydrocarbons so contain ample amounts of carbon which leads to hazardous tailpipe emissions on combustion. To achieve sustainable mobility switching to clean fuel like hydrogen, natural gas, biodiesel etc. is necessary. Currently in India due to lack of safety precautions onboard use of hydrogen is limited so natural gas and biodiesel are better options [4] . In Delhi all commercial transport vehicles are transformed to run on compressed natural gas. CNG fuelled two wheeler also launched in Delhi on 23rd June 2016. To promote CNG vehicles Government is opening CNG fuelling stations in major cities like Delhi, Mumbai, Pune and many more. Even though usage of neat hydrogen is very dangerous, hydrogen is combined with certain amount of CNG (5 to 15% by volume) to get benefits of both H 2 and CNG. CNG has lower flame speed so its combustion is improved by higher flame speed of hydrogen in HCNG engines [5] . In many countries commercial vehicles are driven on HCNG, Sweden is very much developed in this field. By looking towards superior properties of other fuels over gasoline one can understand that these fuels have great potential to achieve sustainable mobility. Following table gives brief idea about effects of usage of alternate fuels in internal combustion engines with respect to performance and emission characteristics.
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Advanced combustion methods
Improving combustion efficiency is also one of the important mean to reduce tailpipe emissions, as major part of emissions is because of incomplete combustion. Nowadays to achieve complete combustion low temperature combustion (LTC) is popular. It includes homogeneous charge compression ignition (HCCI) and premixed charge compression ignition (PCCI). The primary goal of advanced combustion methods is to improve combustion and thereby avoid or at least reduce need of after treatment devices which makes whole system complicated and costly. LTC significantly lowers NOx and PM emissions [6] . HCCI is very old concept invented by Japanese scientist Onishi in 1979. As name indicate the goal of this strategy to achieve homogeneous mixture of air and fuel. For this fuel is either injected in intake port or directly into cylinder and sufficient time is given for mixture preparation before ignition. After that auto ignition of charge takes place due to compression in similar way like diesel engines.
Fig 2.1: Comparison of different combustion modes
Extensive research in HCCI field conclude that LTC improves thermal efficiency by about 10% and also reduces NOx and PM significantly. In these engines heat release take place at same time across whole combustion chamber due to this keeping control over combustion phasing is little difficult. For successful operation of HCCI engine combustion operating range, cold start and excessive HC and CO emissions needs to be overcome. In spite of these challenges HCCI having great benefits over performance and emissions of engine, hence definitely we can consider it as future advanced mode of combustion [7] .
Engine down-sizing and down-speeding
We know that at higher power density engines are more efficient and in downsizing air is supplied to engine at higher density by means of turbocharging or supercharging. Hence with down-sizing customer gets more fuel efficient engine without any compromise over performance. One of the leading engine manufacturer Perkins believe that for engines in class of rated power below 56 kW there is no need of selective catalytic reduction to meet necessary emission standards. This will also reduce cost of vehicle. Down-speeding means producing engine with rated speed at which useful torque is obtained. Reduction in engine speed leads to lower frictional losses which finally increases efficiency of engine. It includes modification in drivetrain so that peak torque will obtained at lower rpm and engine is allowed to operate in speed and load where it gives lower bsfc. Down-sizing and downspeeding together results in smaller engines which provides package of improved fuel economy, better efficiency and benefits over exhaust greenhouse gases. Fuel economy is driving factor in commercial vehicles, slight increase in fuel economy results in great financial benefit to them. Hence down-sizing and down-speeding have become more popular in this industry [8] .
Onboard diagnostics (OBD)
OBD is modified diagnostic tool which is installed in power train control module. It meant to find area of malfunction by using fault codes stored in computer memory and alert the driver about it. Basically OBD monitors various engine components and components that forms emission system. When any malfunctioning is detected among above mentioned components OBD illuminates malfunction indicator lamp on dashboard to alert the driver. 
Application of after treatment devices
After comparing mass emission limits of gasoline and diesel vehicles one can easily predict that diesel vehicles have to suffer more. There is drastic reduction of 68% in NOx level limit for diesel vehicles which cannot be meet with existing EGR strategy. Manufacturers need to fit additional selective catalytic reduction (SCR) device in exhaust system. Lean NOx trap and De-NOx strategies are also possible solutions. In addition to that particular matter limit was reduce by 82-93% for light duty diesel vehicles depending upon vehicle class and 67% for heavy duty vehicles. Introduction of particulate number limit made it even worse for these vehicles. To meet PN limit of 6 x 1011 /kWh manufacturers have to install particulate filters in exhaust system [9] .
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So it is now going to be a train of after treatment devices especially for diesel vehicles which not only increase vehicle cost by around 1-1.5 lacs but also exerts back pressure on engine which will reduce its efficiency.
Hybrid and fully electric vehicles
Hybrid and fully electric vehicles are meant to reduce dependency of automobiles on engines partially or fully respectively. In fully electric vehicles engine is replaced with battery pack, electric motor and controllers. Hybrid vehicles have both engine and electric motor. According to drive train arrangement hybrid vehicles can be of three types series, parallel and combined. Based on contribution of electric motor in traction hybrid vehicles are further classified as micro, mild, fully hybrid and plug-in hybrid [10] .
Fig 2.2: Overview of hybrid electric vehicles
Apart from emissions produced during electricity generation in power plants electric vehicles have almost zero emissions so it helps in improving quality of surrounding air. Pollution during electricity generation can be reduce by using renewable sources for electricity generation. Electric vehicles are cheaper in case of operating and maintenance cost due to very less mechanical parts. Due to absence of engine these vehicles runs very quietly, currently vehicle manufacturers are planning to add specific sound to make pedestrian aware about nearby electric vehicle. These vehicles are very effective in city driving where frequent stop-start and sudden acceleration is necessary. Even though electric vehicles are having these many benefits their usage is limited because of higher weight and cost of battery, lower range (120 Km/charging) and lack of standard procedures for disposal of batteries. To promote usage of electric vehicles Government is providing subsidies to customer. Most of the automakers have invested their money in this field as it is one of the important mean of sustainable mobility.
EFFORTS OF INDIAN OEMS TO SATISFY BS-VI:
The effect of BS-VI has seen in Delhi auto expo 2016, where many Indian OEMs launched their extremely fuel efficient and clean vehicles to comply with these norms and be in the market. TATA motors launched their diesel-electric hybrid "STARBUS" which has BS-IV compliant diesel powertrain to charge lithium ion phosphate batteries. Batteries can be also charge through regenerative braking. TATA claims around 25% increase in fuel economy and clean engine operation with this hybrid technology. To promote sustainable mobility they have also introduced 32 seater CNG-electric hybrid "STARBUS" which is even more fuel efficient and termed as zero emission bus. Earlier TATA has introduced "Revotron" 1.2 litre turbocharged MPFI engine. This downsized and down-speed engine produces highest power of 83.3 bhp at 1000 rpm earlier than other engines in this segment. Ashok Leyland from Hinduja group has also introduced first non-plugin series diesel-electric hybrid bus "HYBUS" in Delhi auto expo 2016. It includes H-series 6 cylinder BS-IV compliant diesel engine for charging purpose. But there is no any mechanical connection between engine and drive axle which makes it more fuel efficient and lowers noise-vibration-harshness levels. As equipped with regenerative braking this bus is suitable for frequent start-stop driving conditions in urban areas. They have also launched BS-VI compliant truck-4940 equipped with 8000 cc Neptune engine producing 400 bhp power at 2200 rpm. Mahindra and Mahindra launched fully electric passenger car "eVerito" having 72 V battery pack and offers driving range of 110 km on full charge. It uses lithium ion battery pack which takes 105 minutes to be fully charged through fast charging technology. Through regenerative braking, on-board telematics and intelligent energy management system running cost of vehicle comes down to INR 1.15 per km. Being fully electric it is zero emission passenger car.
